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Accompanied by the increasingly advancing wave of globalization and integration, 
abroad mergers and acquisitions of Chinese enterprises is increasingly emerging, 
which is an important driving force to promote the sustained growth of China's 
foreign investment and rapid economic development. However, throughout the 
process of abroad mergers and acquisitions of Chinese enterprises, successful cases 
are only in the minority. Among the reasons, the issue of financial risk control has 
always been throughout the M&A practice, which seriously affects the process and 
is the key to the success. If we ignore these financial risks, especially abroad M&A 
decision-making, target company valuation, financing and payment, fluctuation of 
interest rate and exchange rate, business integration and information sharing, it will 
lead to failure. 
This paper puts the financial risk control in abroad M&A as the main research 
content. Combined with the case of Lenovo, by analyzing the financial risk control 
in preparation stage, implementation stage and integration stage, it systemically 
studies how to control financial risk in abroad M&A. This paper focuses on the 
differences of the abroad M&A, identifies and proposes control measures towards 
possible financial risks. Combined with the Lenovo’s experience, it indicates 
comprehensive recommendations for financial risk control in abroad M&A. 
The results of the study can be expressed as the following main contribution 
points: First, the paper proposes the transitivity of financial risk chain in abroad 
M&A, and general control methods for the special financial risk of abroad M&A, in 
order to enrich the relevant theory of financial risk control in abroad M&A; Second, 
distinguishing from the general domestic M&A, combined with the distinctive 
characteristics of the Lenovo case which based on international environment, the 
paper generalizes its unique and innovative risk control measures in abroad M&A; 
















management should be collaborative, the paper summaries up six-point successful 
experience of Lenovo from the business integration perspective; Fourth, it is the 
thoughts of financial risk control in abroad M&A. It designs abroad M&A financial 
risk control system and establishes financial risk prevention mechanism which three 
parties--government, industry association and enterprise are involved. 
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了大量样本数据。Dodd 和 Ruback（1977）[3]通过研究 36 个并购失败样本，得
出目标企业的长期异常收益率为-3.25%；Asquith（1983）[4]通过对 91 所目标
公司展开研究，得出目标公司长期平均收益为-8.7%，长期市场效率较差。Healy，
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